Southeastern Aviation Expo 2012
Birmingham Intnl. Airport
KBHM . Atlantic West
4243 East Lake Blvd
Birmingham, AL 35217
Tallapoosa Street Exit off I-59

Saturday May 12th
9AM-3PM Rain or Shine
FREE Open to the public

BIRMINGHAM
AERO CLUB
WWW.BIRMINGHAMAAEROCLUB.ORG

New General Aviation Aircraft, Equipment & Accessories
Normal Category, LSA, Avionics, etc.

Aviation Career Fair
Flight Schools, Maintenance Schools, etc.

Fly-In
Unique & Interesting Aircraft of All Types
Rain or Shine: New Aircraft & Career Fair will be inside Atlantic West hangars

New General Aviation Aircraft Equipment & Accessories:

See the newest equipment & services available to General Aviation including:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normal Category</th>
<th>Light Sport Aircraft (LSA)</th>
<th>Equipment &amp; Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piper Aircraft</td>
<td>World Aircraft</td>
<td>Constant Aviation (avionics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessna Aircraft</td>
<td>Jublair</td>
<td>I.C.I. Aviation Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond / Mooney Aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreline Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirrus Aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Corkey Watts Aircraft Interiors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aviation Career Fair:

Learn how to get into aviation for fun or as a career through these training providers:

- Auburn University Flight Dept.
- Wallace State Community College Flight Dept.
- Enterprise Ozark Community College (airframe & power plant school)
- Birmingham Flight Center – free sessions in their full motion Redbird Simulator available on site
- Welden Sea Plane Flight Instruction
- Hot Air Alabama, Powered Parachute & Balloon Flight Instruction
- Express Helicopters, Helicopter Services & Flight Instruction
- Red Eagle Airshows, Aerobatic Flight Instruction
- J.P. Dice, Fox 6 Chief Meteorologist (& private pilot) on Weather

Fly-In:

Bring your aircraft to show it off or come to the show to see unique & interesting aircraft of all types:

- Alabama State Troopers’ Bell 407 helicopter
- UAB medical evacuation Cessna Citation jet
- Birmingham Aero Club
- Civil Air Patrol
- Southern Museum of Flight
- 99’s (female pilots’ club)

Food:

by Moe's Southwest Grill

Drive-In Directions:

In Birmingham Exit I-20/I-59 at Tallapoosa Street / AL-79, Exit #128 toward Tarrant / AL-79 for 0.7 mi
Turn RIGHT onto East Lake Blvd & travel 0.6 mi
to Atlantic West on your right.

Fly-In Arrivals:

Registered visitors & show participants will have all ramp fees waived & fuel available at .75 above cost. Register at the sign-in table upon arrival.

Aircraft arriving at the ramp contact Atlantic West FBO personnel on 131.97 with intentions for taxi / parking instructions. Visiting aircraft will be parked on the active portion of the ramp. Participating static display aircraft will be taxied or towed into the inactive portion of the ramp depending upon time of arrival and conditions.

Vendors / Participants: Setup begins on FRI 11 MAY at 3:00 pm. Please make every effort to have static display aircraft in place prior to show opening at 9:00am on Sat. We will make every effort to accommodate late arrivals, but the safety of our visitors will be paramount.